Vincent E. Bleasdale III
July 20, 1964 - July 28, 2020

Vincent E. Bleasdale III of Mount Holly, passed away on July 28, 2020 at his residence.
He was 56.
Born in Mount Holly, Vincent was a longtime area resident and had worked as a truck
driver. Most recently he worked for Wallace Construction in Columbus. He was a graduate
from Burlington Twp High School. Our dad was an amazing Dad who loved his family with
his whole heart. He loved and adored his wife Ritchel and 23 grandkids to no end. He was
an animal lover, “Dr. Doolittle” is what we called him. He loved his Sunday’s when his boys
the “EAGLES” were playing. He was a diehard eagle fan his whole life. You would find him
in front of television with the grandkids running around with a slice of plain extra cheese
pizza in his hand and a Pepsi to the left of him. Our dad and brother was the biggest
prankster. You couldn’t help but love him, he always had us laughing. He was our Hero.
Vincent is predeceased by his parents, Vincent E Bleasdale II, Ellen Losito Bleasdale.
Vincent is survived by his wife Ritchel Bleasdale and 6 children: Vincent E. Bleasdale IV,
Jasmine Bleasdale (Julian), Iesha Johnson Ellis (Troy), Johanna Atkinson (Will), James
Anthony Johnson II, Mariel Apay. 23 grandkids and an abundance of nieces, nephews and
friends both two and four legged.
His siblings: Laura Marie Wallace (Jim), Mary Ellen Carter (Stanley), Aurora “Dawn”
Desotel,
Michelle Mason Miller (Sean)
A Memorial Service will be held on Friday, August 7, 2020 at 8pm at the Perinchief
Chapels, 438 High St., Mount Holly. Friends may visit with the family on Friday from 7-8pm
at the Funeral Home.

Events
AUG
7

Visitation

07:00PM - 08:00PM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High St., Mount Holly, NJ, US, 08060

AUG
7

Memorial Service

08:00PM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High St., Mount Holly, NJ, US, 08060

Comments

“

God took you home Vin Man and your family and friends will miss you dearly.
I'm so glad you were apart of Nelsons and my life and we will cherish that forever.
You are a great person I promise you that I will let your grand kids know how you
loved them and how caring of a person you were to everyone. I'm sure they know
how you loved them, but I'll keep reminding them. RIP Vince-We love you now and
forever.............................

Karin & Nelson Johnson - August 07 at 11:31 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

August 07 at 09:28 AM

“

Albert Losito and Etta purchased the Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray for the family
of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

Albert Losito and Etta - August 06 at 04:25 PM

“

Emili & Jeremy Mick and Family XOXOXO purchased the Comfort & Light 30"
Sonnet for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

Emili & Jeremy Mick and Family XOXOXO - August 01 at 11:39 PM

“

Saturday August 8 at 2 p.m we will be having a cookout at Wallace Farm in
columbus in memory of my dad. Everyone is welcomed. It was suppose to be in the
obituary but some how they left that part out. Hope to see everyone Sayurday to
celebrate the life of my dad.

Johannaan Atkinson - August 01 at 08:35 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

August 01 at 12:25 PM

“

Hi, how are you ? I know that you are now happy with him and you are watching us
in heaven. Thanks for everything, even though we only had a short time together,
you still have a special place in our hearts.
Rest in peace and you will remain in our hearts and we will never forget you.

Mariel Apay - August 01 at 12:02 PM

“

Mariel Vince was very proud of u he showed me the video of u playing the guitar
singing
Dee - August 01 at 02:35 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Jasmine Bleasdale - August 01 at 11:32 AM

and

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

August 01 at 10:26 AM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

August 01 at 10:06 AM

“

1 file added to the album Tribute

Michelle Threat - August 01 at 02:53 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

Jasmine Bleasdale - July 31 at 07:17 PM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

Jasmine Bleasdale - July 31 at 04:31 PM

“

In 3yrs of marriage all you do is love and happiness no words can express how I feel
right now it's hard without you in my life thanks a lot for making me your Queen rest
in peace honey your always on my heart just wait for me there when my time goes

Ritchel Bleasdale - July 31 at 12:36 PM

“

All our love, Laura, Mary Ellen, & Michelle purchased the Magnificent Life Spray for
the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

All our love, Laura, Mary Ellen, & Michelle - July 31 at 12:33 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

July 31 at 11:34 AM

“

To the best Dad in the world thank you for being there for me you showed me more
then I can ever say or do. You showed me what a man is and showed me what a
man does provide for their family. And always do your best in whatever you do. I
remember one xmax when we lived on Washington st and i had on long johns and i
just opened my Xmas gift from you it was my very 1st tool set because you were
tried of finding all your tools in the backyard i give you the biggest hug and till this
day i have that picture and some of the tools from that very tool set. I guess what am
trying to say is thank you dad for fixing my life with the same old tool set. Love you
Dad You will never be forgotten i promise you that.

Dominique Tedesco - July 30 at 10:56 PM

“

“

James u could of just used ur own fb . Ur dad knows u loved him as he loved u !!! Ur mom
Dee - July 30 at 11:29 PM

To the best Dad in the world thank you for being there for me you showed me more
then I can ever say or do. You showed me what a man is and showed me what a
man does provide for their family. And always do your best in whatever you do. I
remember one xmax when we lived on Washington st and i had on long johns and i
just opened my Xmas gift from you it was my very 1st tool set because you were
tried of finding all your tools in the backyard i give you the biggest hug and till this
day i have that picture and some of the tools from that very tool set. I guess what am
trying to say is thank you dad for fixing my life with the same old tool set. Love you
Dad You will never be forgotten i promise you that.

Dominique Tedesco - July 30 at 10:52 PM

“

Rest in paradise to one of the most kind hearted people I’ve ever met! God blessed
me with you and Jasmine caring and loving me as your own! I know Jazz and I drove
you nuts but never did you turn your back on us! Never have I ever took our
memories for granted and forever they will stay in my heart! I wish we had more time!
This is never a goodbye it’s I’ll see you soon Uncle Vinny or as you would say later !
Love always Morg

morgan miller - July 30 at 10:30 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Vincent E. Bleasdale III.

July 30 at 09:03 PM

“

Here r a few pics of his family sorry forgot to post !!! To our children ur Dad Vince will
ALWAYS WATCH OVER U ALL AND HIS GRANDS !!!!

Dee - July 30 at 03:30 PM

“

R.i.p to a precious soul. My dad was my hero. The most amazing pop-pop to my 3
boys. Thank you so much for never ever leaving my side no matter the situation. I
love you always & forever. Until we meet again. My angel......My hero

Jasmine Bleasdale - July 30 at 02:37 PM

“

“

Ur dad loved u so very much I know and adored All his grands .
Dee - August 01 at 02:23 PM

We love you Dad. Thanks for being a amazing Dad and P-pop to all your kids.
Ritchel I want to thank you for loving my Dad these past three years and for being a
amazing wife. I’m so grateful my Dad found you and really started to live his best life.
You may be gone Dad but you will never be forgotten. And don’t worry about your
wife all of your kids will make sure she is taken care of just like you asked. RIP until
we meet again.

Johannaan Atkinson - July 30 at 02:36 PM

“

Vince and I had 27 yrs together and made a beautiful family together !!! I will always
love
!!!
Rest in paradise !!!!!

Dee - July 30 at 02:15 PM

